Section 1 - Annual Governanffi@ Statermemt ZSZ0fpl
We acknowledge as the members of:
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our responsibility for ensurinE that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Staternents. We eonfirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

1. Vle have put in place arrangements tbr effective finaricral

managernent Curing the year, and for the preparation of

preparetl its accaunting sfafe,?.lenls in accordance
wllh il,'e Accornts and ALrciit Regulations.

'r

the accounting statemetits.
2. We rnaintained alr adequate sllslern of internal cr:ntrol
including measures designecl tc prevent and cletect frauci
and corruption and reviev,,,ed its effectiveness_

macle praper arrangements and accepied respcnsit:tility
fi:r safeguardir:gr the public mane.v and resources ln

ils

3, We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actrral or potential

has only done wilat it has the legal pawer li: do and has
complied wiih Proper Pracfices rn doing so.

non-compliance with laws, regulations and proper
Practices that could have a sigrrificarli financial dff,.ct
on the abiiity of this authr:rity to conciuct itg
business or manage its finances.
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4. We provided proper opoortllrrity durir':g the 5,,ear for
the exercise of electors' rishts in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

rluring the year gave al! persons iniere-qfed the appaftLrnity to
lnsi:ecf and aslr r;uestlorrs about ihis authority's accounts.

{

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority anrl took appropriate sieps ta n':anage those
risks, inclucling the introciuction of rnternal controls aildlar
external insurance cover where required.
6,

char;Se.

considered and dacurnerfed the financial and ofher rlsks it
faces and dealt with thern prapefly.
,

maintairred throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal airdit of the accounting
records and cont!'ol systems.

arranged far a clfipetent person, independeni of the financial
cantrois ancJ procedures, to give an objeciive view on whether
internal cantrals neetthe needs of this smailer authority.
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7. We took appropriate action on all nratters raised
in reports from internal and externa! audit.

responded rc] n?affe,'s brougttt
external audit.

8. We considered \,vhether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, cccurring eitheiduring or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authorrty and, where appropriate, have inciucled thenr
in the accounting statements.

disclcsed everything it shouic nat,e about its bLrsiriess acti\liiy
during the yee! including evenis iakirig place afier the year

9. (For local cor-rncils only) Trust funds inclLrdingl
charitable. ln i:ur capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountanility
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, including
flnancial reporting and, if required, indepencleni
examination or audit.

its attenilon b.v internai and

end if relevant.

Yes

No

N1A.

rrel all af its responsrbl/liles where. as a bo(l)/
,o/porale. lf ls a so/e natlaEifig fiustee of a lo.al

i?as

frusl or lr.Jsls.

/

*Please provide
explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.
This Annual Governance Statement was approveci at a
meeting of the authority on:
|
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and recorded as minute reference:
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Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was

r.
Chairnran
Clerk
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